Thirteen senior scouts and scouters from the 1st
Pinelands Scout Troop spent the first four days of
July on an epic trek all the way from Cape Point to
Signal Hill, via Maclear's Beacon.
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The group on y arrived aft-.r 9:l0pm and slcpt
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way to specifica y go via l\4ac ear's beacon,
which ls the hlghest po nt on Tab e Mountain
and the penlnsu a, at J085 rfeters above sea

eve. Hence thc chalenge name I/p to lop.
Da y hurd es varied, from ong d stances up
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On the second day th,. h k ng pany was
unexpected y loined by a dog that seemed
b ssfuly happy to loin them on their quest
The dog, who becarne aFfe.tionatc y known
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three days and 52km lluck was ater Teturned
to the area where he started fo owing the

scout group, and his qratelu ownet was
found. am sLrr-. that Rud (Buck's real name)
w not lorqet th.t wa k

day and bcin!l the flrst, was a very toLrgh one.
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Buck jo ns the hike which continued
ll via the I s]es River area and the
Brook ands ghost town, throuqh fishhoek to

from Red

the Sunb rd Ceftre between Noordhoek and
f ovel y. The rainy . ghl s 5pent in tents that
th-. s.olrts arc lhankfu to have ugged a ong.
A long day wilh an eary 5lart The
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up to S verrr nc, a ong the top of the Tokal
P antat on, over the top ofV akkenb-.rg down
lo fonstant a Neck where lhey rireet up with
Frik, a guide

froni the Tab e lVountain Nat ona

Parks He eads ihem throuqh thc Orange

Koof restricted areil to the scoLrt mounta
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c ub hut on the BackTable ofTab e Mountain

The qroup l-.ave! lh-. hlt and h kcs
Macleafs beaaon. UnfortLrnate y the
wcather was poor and with a c oud on top
ofthe mo!ntain thc wc antcipntedvewa
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The scouts staited at aape Point at
the bottom of the funlcu ar and hiked 3l km
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Navy 5igna school navy base, the restifll
p ace of JLrsi Nuisance

the way to Cape Point wa5 unavailab e. The
Tip ta Tap .ia -.ng-. was comp ctcd whcn
the qroup aont nued down P attek p Gorqe,
a onll the contour path down to K ool Nek
and past Lions Head to the Parkinq ot nt
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MAIN PICTURE: Cape Point Nature
reserve. with Cape Point, tbe start,
seen in the distance.

MIDDLE: The group reaching
Maclcar's beacon in the mist. The
l'reezing cold "Table Cloth" prevented
the view ofthe Peninsula.
ABOVE: Anja taking a break with
Rudi, the travelling dog.
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